NURSERY WORKERS
December 24 ....................Laura Hodge
........................... John Roberts
December 31 ..................... Beth Archer
.......................Belinda Camper
First Baptist Church
P.O. Box 839
Rutherfordton, NC 28139
828-286-9047

GREETERS
December
Fellowship Class

JAIL MINISTRY
8:15 AM
December 24 .......... Scruggs/Huneycutt
December 31 ................ Hughes Family
January 7 ...................... Roberts Family
January 14 .................... Hughes Family

PRAYER MINISTRY
December 24 ............... Terry Honeycutt
...................... Gail Youngblood
..................... Margaret Higgins
December 31 ....................... Ben Moore
.........................Billy Honeycutt
................................Chip Bond

WEE WORSHIP
December 24 ................... Dane Heffner
............................ Angie Malan
December 31 ................... John Roberts
..............................Lewis Craig

Rutherfordton, NC

OPPORTUNITIES OF THE WEEK
Sunday, December 24
9:00 Prayer Ministry Team
9:15 Deacon Prayer
9:45 Bible Study
10:55 Morning Worship
11:00 Wee Worship
7:00 Christmas Eve Service
Monday, December 25
Office Closed

First Baptist Church

Tuesday, December 26
Office Closed
Wednesday, December 27
No Services
Office Closed
Thursday, December 28
Office Closed
Friday, December 29
Office Closed
Meals on Wheels...…..Billy Honeycutt

December 24, 2017

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH STAFF
Tim Marsh
Pastor
828-755-1616
tmarsh0307@gmail.com
Beth Heffner
Minister of Music and Families
828-980-2761
bethfbcr@gmail.com
John Miller
Minister of Youth and Outreach
704-472-5860
jmiller818@gmail.com
Kenneth West
Organist
Alison Moore
Pianist
Debbie Turner
Secretary
debbiefbcr@gmail.com
Garry Cuthbertson
Custodian
George Hughes
Grounds Maintenance

IN MEMORIAM
Edgar Elliott Jr.
August 6, 1934-December 11, 2017
******
The love and concern of the
church family is extended to his
wife, Winnie and to his daughter,
Teresa Carroll and sons, Craig,
Chris and Terrell.
COLLEGE STUDENT
Bradley Kay
Brown University
69 Brown Street
Box 2533
Providence, RI 02912
bradley_kay@brown.edu
Brown University

USHERS FOR DECEMBER
Team 2: Calvin McGinnis, Daryl
Camper, Scott Lawrence, Emily
Kay, Vicki Hughes, Ronnie Wilson,
Lane Parton, Stan Clements
DEACON AT THE DOOR
Terry Honeycutt
ACOLYTES
December 24 ............ Natalie Marsh
.......................... Melanie Huneycutt
December 31 ................ Jacob Craig
................................. Jeremiah Craig
BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
December 25 ................. John Aiken
.................................. Barbara Smith
December 26 .............. Cindy Prince
.............................. Will Kirkpatrick
.................................. Natalie Marsh
December 28 ............. Jane Simpson
.......... Ashley Dillingham Summers
................................... Lillie Beheler
December 29 ............. Grant Watson
December 30 ............... Bob Watson
............................ Timothy Marshall
..................................... Bradley Kay
Records for December 17, 2017
Sunday School Attendance ....... 124
Morning Worship Attendance .. 174
Budget Requirements....... $8664.00
Budget Offering ............ $21,705.97
Special Offerings .......... $13,512.07
Total ........................... $35,218.04
Budget to Date
Required by 12-17-17 . $103,968.00
Received by 12-17-17 . $114,356.59
Building Fund
Received ......................... $3,001.00
Capital Campaign ........... $1,000.00
To Date ....................... $418,902.71

JOY GROUP
The JOY Group’s January meeting will be January 18 (note date change)
at the home of Wayne and Linda Harris. This will be a drop-in event from 3
PM-5 PM to honor and thank Debbie Turner for all she has done for us
through the years.
Please come and join us. Call Linda at 828-429-0215 for further information.
GIFTS
Frank Jones’ dental staff has given a monetary gift to the Music Fund in
honor of Frank.
Tince Wilson Ferguson has given a monetary gift to the Lottie Moon
Christmas Offering in memory of her mother, Ruth S. Wilson.
CHURCH OFFICE VOLUNTEERS NEEDED IN 2018
Do you have four hours you can spare weekly? Are you gifted at relating
to people? Do you have a desire to be Christ’s presence to those who visit
our church or call by telephone? Our church is looking for eight volunteers
who would be willing to volunteer four hours on a weekly basis, mornings
and afternoons, Monday-Thursday, beginning Monday, February 5, 2018.
Requirements include: a friendly disposition, a desire to make a difference,
and the willingness to serve in a consistent 4-hour time slot on a weekly
basis. If interested, please contact Pastor Tim Marsh for more information
on how you can make a difference!
CHRISTMAS MISSION OFFERINGS
First Baptist will be receiving the Christmas Mission Offering for missions during the month of December. You can choose to give to the Lottie
Moon Offering for International Missions (SBC) or the Global Missions
Offering (CBF). Envelopes are in the vestibules or in boxed envelope sets.
To Date: Lottie Moon: $1,065; CBF Global: $700.
HONOR FLIGHT, A WWII DOCUMENTARY
January 16, 2018 at RetroCinema 4
McMahan’s Funeral Home, Padgett & King Funeral Home, and
Washburn & Dorsey Funeral Home are teaming together to invite you and a
guest to a free showing of Honor Flight, a documentary about four WWII
Veterans and a Community who come together to send the veterans to the
WWII Veterans Memorial in Washington, DC. The showing will be Tuesday, January 16, 1:00 PM at RetroCinema 4 in Forest City. Please RSVP
by January 12, 2018 for your free tickets by calling McMahan Funeral
Home at 828-287-4715, 8:30—4:30 PM, M-F. Please take advantage of this
wonderful opportunity!

SOUP FOR YOKEFELLOW
September-November Soup Goal: 90
September-November Soup Donations: 170
December Soup Goal: 30
December Soup Donations: 22
This is the last month for soup donations, and we are very close to our
goal! Would you please help reach our goal during December? Thank you
for your generous contributions to this vital ministry!
CHURCH OFFICE CLOSED
Monday, December 25-Friday, December 29 & Monday, January 1
The Church Office will be closed the week of December 25-29 in observance of Christmas and New Year’s Holidays. The Church Office will reopen Tuesday, January 2 at 8:30 AM. The Ministerial Staff will be available
by cell phone to assist you with any pastoral needs. Also, any year-end contributions must be postmarked no later than December 30 (December 31 is a
Sunday) to count toward the 2017 Tax Year. Thank you for gifts that support the ministry of our church and beyond!

PASTOR’S COLUMN
Who will separate us from the love of Christ…For I am convinced that neither
death, nor life, nor angels, nor rulers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor
powers, nor height, nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to
separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord. (Romans 8:35a, 38-39,
NRSV)
We all need to be alone. Even the most outgoing among us need moments alone.
At the same time, we all need relationships. We need intimacy with others. Even
the most introverted among us need people in our lives. We become who we are in
relationship to others. That’s why the company we keep is important.
Being alone and loneliness are different. Being alone is either a choice or a temporary necessity. Loneliness is never sought. In fact, we can be around people –
people close to us or large crowds – and remain lonely. I’ve read that loneliness is
the inability to communicate things that are important to you. Or, it is the inability
to feel understood.
Loneliness is caused by the inability to make meaningful connections with others, whether intimate relationships or fitting into a group of people. Statistics indicate that almost one-fifth of Americans feel alone. And, the risks of loneliness
include depression and suicide.
When I speak of love, even though I have been clear that love is not a feeling
towards people, but a decision to will the good of those we love regardless of their
response, I feel that others are still hearing that God wants us to develop sweet,
syrupy feelings of affection toward others. That could not be further from the truth
of what it means to love. Rather, it means to be an active agent in helping others to
find meaning and purpose in their lives. It means helping them to possess everything that they need to be the person God intended them to be.
One the most neglected acts of love, of truly seeking to meet the deepest needs
of others, is allowing others to belong. When others are lonely, it usually means
that they lack something to help them connect to others. In some cases, it could be
finances that allow them to participate in the activities of the group. In other cases,
it could social skills necessary to make good first impressions so that it will be
more likely to find deep connections with others. Few cases exist in which barriers
to relationships are pretty complex.
It is natural for human beings to gravitate toward groups of people who are most
like them. Christianity is many things…but it’s not natural. It’s alien to us. It’s not,
as atheist philosopher Ludwig Feuerbach argued, the deepest projections of our
human potential. Rather, it is something that has been revealed to us from outside
us by the One who was outside coming and embodying that which is outside,
while becoming one of us.
And, in doing so, the baby who evokes such warm sentimentalities will grow to
be the one who embraced the leper, ate with the tax collector, preached the Sermon
on the Mount and died on a Roman cross. And, all of this was to reveal God’s love
to us and for us. It wasn’t natural for man. Rather it was divine!
Following Christ means more than receiving something God has done for us. It
means, like Christ, embodying it for others. It means visiting the widow, sharing a
meal with the poor, providing skills, resources and opportunities for others to
make meaningful contributions with their lives. It means opening our hearts for the
twenty percent to experience meaningful connections. This is love…
Grace and peace,
Tim

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
RUTHERFORDTON, NORTH CAROLINA
SUNDAY MORNING SERVICE
December 24, 2017
10:55 AM
Sermon Series: Mission Illumination:
Lighting Lives with the Promises of Advent
CALL TO WORSHIP
Greetings and Announcements
Tim Marsh
Leader: The Lord is Risen!
People: He is Risen indeed!
Lighting the Acolyte Candles
Lighting the Candle of Love
The George Hughes Family
Adult Choir
“Come, Lord Jesus, Come”
Raney
Jane Simpson, Handbells
Litany
Love
Leader: Advent is a time to celebrate God’s love.
All: God’s love is pure.
Leader: We celebrate by loving our neighbors as ourselves.
All: God’s love is everlasting.
Leader: We celebrate by loving the Lord our God with all our hearts.
All: God’s love is all-powerful.
Leader: We celebrate by spreading God’s love to a world in need.
All: God’s love is freely given to all.
Prayer
*Hymn 147
“Love Came Down at Christmas”
GARTAN, alt
*Invocation
Terry Honeycutt
REMEMBER AND GIVE THANKS
Children’s Message
Rebecca Marsh
Voluntary
“Polish Carol”
arr. Curnow
First Baptist Wind Ensemble
Morning Prayer/The Lord’s Prayer
John Miller
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name.
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses
As we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation, But deliver us from evil:
For Thine is the kingdom, and the power and the glory, forever.
Amen.
*Hymn of Offertory 125 “Angels We Have Heard on High”
GLORIA
*Scripture and Prayer of Offertory Matthew 2:11
Natalie Marsh
Offertory

HEAR AND RESPOND TO THE WORD
The Written Word
Luke 1:26-38; Romans 8:35-39
Leader: This is the Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.

Tim Marsh

Anthem

“One Small Child”
arr. Larson
Women’s Choir
One small Child in a land of a thousand,
One small dream of a Savior tonight,
One small hand reaching out to the starlight, One small city of life.
One king bringing his gold and riches,
One king ruling an army of might,
One king kneeling with incense and candlelight,
One King bringing us life.
See him lying, a cradle beneath him;
See him smiling in the stall.
See his mother praising his Father; See his tiny eyelids fall.
One small light from the flame of a candle,
One small light from a city of might,
One small light from the stars in the endless night,
One small light from a face.
See the shepherds kneeling before him; See the kings on bended knee.
See his mother praising his Father; See the blessed Infant sleep.
CCLI#1858884

The Spoken Word
“Love for the Deserted”
Tim Marsh
*Hymn 103
“O Come, All Ye Faithful”
ADESTE FIDELES
(We invite all who desire to make public professions of faith or transfer
church membership to do so at this time. And, we encourage all with
special prayer needs to pray with the pastor or pray silently at the altar
for personal or intercessory prayer needs.)
GO FORTH TO LOVE AND SERVE
*Benediction
Tim Marsh
*Departing Song (80)
“Hope, Peace, Joy, and Love”
BAUGH
Hope, peace, joy, and love! These are gifts You bring from above.
Jesus, Emmanuel, come to be light of Your love, reflected in me.
CCLI#1858884

*Postlude
*Congregation Standing
**Please remember to silence your cell phones or electronic devices**

